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1. In its resolution 35,/105 of 5 December 15180 on assistance for the
reconstruction, rehabilitation and developnent of Equatorial Guinea, the General
Assembly, inter alia' requested the secr e tary-General to continue his efforts to
rnobilize tne nece.ssiry resources for an effective progr arnrne of financialr technical
and material assistance bo Equatorial Guinea and to keeP the situation in that
country under constant revier{. !o this end the Secretary-Gener al was asked to
arrange for a review of the economic situation of Equatorial Guinea and the
progress nade in organizing and implementing the special economic assistance
progranme in t ime for the natter to be considered by the Assenbly at its
thirty-sixth session.

2. The Secretary-General accordingly arranged with the Goverrunent of Equatorial
cuinea for a review mission to visit the country and to consult with the Governnent
on the economic situation and on the progress rnade in implenenting the special
economic assistance prograflune. llhe report of the review mission, which is annexed r

describes the economic and financial position of the country and summarizes the
pEogress which has been nade in implernenting the projects included in the sPecial
econonic assistance progranme.

3. rn General Assembly resolution 35/IO5, Member sLates, regional dnd other
intergoverruoental organlzationsr and the apPropriate specialized agencles and

international financial institutions vJere also requesged to co-operate closely t{ith
che Secr etary-General in the nork on organizing an effective international
prograrnme of assistance and to repor! periodicatrIy to the Secr etary-Gener aI on the
steps taken and the resources made available.

4. In paragraph 12 of the sane resolution, the General Assenbly inviled a nunber
of specialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations systen to
bring to the attention of thei! governing bodies the sPecial needs of EquatoEia.L

8r-3rr28 oo72i (E) /.. .
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Guinea and to report the drecisions of tboae bodies to tbe secretary-General by15 Argust 198I. xhe text of resoLutlon 35,/105 has been comunicat€d to tberel'evant agencies and organizations and their attention has been draen to thespeclfic regueEt. addresaed to theD by the Ae8eobry. ttre repries of the agencies
:nd organizations are reproduced-in a report of the secretary-cenerar coverlngEquatorial Guinea and a nurber of other iountri." roi rrrictr-irrJ-A#.bit requesretlthe secre tary-ceneral to organize speciar econmic aasiatance programes (a/r6/5ggl .
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I. IMTRODUCTION

1. The report of the Secreta ry-ceneral on asgistance to Eguatorial cuinea
(A,/35 /447 and Md.l) was considered by the ceneral Assembly at i.ts thirty-fifth
session. Annexed to that report nas the full report of the interagency missi.on
which had b€en dispatched to Equatorial Guinea in July t98O in implementation of
reaolution 34/L23 of 14 December 1979.

2. On 5 December 1980, the ceneral Asaenbly, in resolution 35/LO5, endorsed fully
the assesament and recoffitrendationg of the nission to lquatorial Guinea contained in
the annex to the report of the Secr etary-ceneral and renewed i.ts appeal to atl
Menber states, specialized agencies and other organizations of the united Nations
systeru and internalional economic and financial institutions to contr ibuEe
generously to the reconstruction, rehabilitation and development needs of
Equator ial cu inea.

3. The General Assembly also reguested the Secretary-ceneral to arrange for a
review of the econornic sltuation of Equatorial cuinea and the progress made in
organizing and inplementing the special econonic assistance pr ograrE[e for that
country j.n tine for the matter to be considered by the Assenbly at it6 thirty-sixth
session. Arrangements were accordingly nade for a United Nations review mission to
vlait EquatoriaL Guinea fro 2l to 26 Septenber 1981. The mission nas led by the
Director of the Office for Specia.L polj.tical qrestions of the Secretariat.

4. The head of the nission was received by the Second Vics-president and
Conrnissioner of State for Labour, Uis Excellency Mr. Eulogio Oyo Riquesa. The
mj.gsion met on separale occasions with the Conmissioner of State for Education and
Grlture, the commissioner for Finance and Trade, the Governor of the National Bank
as nell as senior representatives of all the other mlnistries dlrectly concerned:
Agriqrlture, Planning, Health, Interior, Labour, Economic Development and
Co-oPeration' and Public Wbrks. Talks were also held vrith nembers of the
diplomatic corps and representatives of United Nationa and other international
governmental and non-governrnental organizations.

5. fihe mission wighes tg place on record its appreciation of the assistance and
co-operatlon it received from the covernnEnt of Equatorial Guinea in providing
documents and information required for the review. The nission would also tike to
thank the Sesident Representative of the United Nations DeveloFtrent Progrartrne
(t NDP) in I'hlabo and nenbers of his office for their help,

II. BACKGROUND

6. Equatorial cuinea consists of tno parts: continental Guinea or Rfo Muni, on
the West Afrlcan nainland, and insular Qrinea, conaisting of the islands of Bioko
and Anno$n. Malabo. the national capital, is on the island of Bioko. Tbe enclave
of RIo l,luni is bordered to the north by the United Republic of Cameroon and to the
east and south by cabon. The snalt ls]-and of AnnoMn is situated about
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600 kilonetres south-east of Ma1abo. Ihe dlstance between the varlous provinces of
the country makes connunication costly and conPllcated and contribules to the
problems of Equatorial Qr inea.

7. Equatorial Oiinea became independent of spain in october 1968. the country
was then ruled by President Francisco Macias !,lguena untlL his overthror in August
f979. Drring this period there was a large exodus of nationals as welL as
expatriates. this resulted in the foss of almost all the countryrs trained
nanpoHer and encrepreneural, professional, lechnlcal and administrative conpetence.

8. On assuning office in AJgust 1979' the Present @vernment found that the
economic and adninistrative atructure had been vireually destroyed. Ihere were no
foreign exchange r€s€tv€Sr productive enterPrises had alJTrost ceased to function,
and agricultural output and exPort croP€ had fallen to unprecedentedly low levels.
schools, hospltals and other basic inscitutions had either been closed or were
operating in such a way as to provide a service eotally inadequate to meet the
needs of the people. Returning refugees imposed an aalditional burden on the
adminlstratlon.

9. lGvertheless, Equatorial Grinea is favoured in many Uays. lltre climate and
soil conditions are exce].].ent for food crops as well as cash crops for export.
Prelininary invescigations suggest chat there may also be mineral resources.

10. Itre C,overnrnent recognizes that its develoPment Plans depend on the restoraeion
of confidence. Ib that end it has sought the professionaL asaistance of the
Division of Euman Rights of the United litations Secretarlat and has also embarked on
a progrE rune to re-establish the indispensable adninietratlve infrastructure,
raising nininun wage levele, passlng a new education law governing school
attendance and curricula, enacting new labour legislation etc. ftris is inportant
for foreign investnent. It is essential also to attract the foreign labour needed
on the estatest a! one stage there were up to 401000 Nigerians htorking in
Eouatorial Guinea.

III. ECONOIT{IC SITUATION

A. General

11. A major problem in the way of developnent planning in Equatorial Guinea
continues to be the lack of basic statistical atata. Reliable PoPulation figures
are not avaifable. On the basis mainly of a census conducted by SPain in 1960, the
poputation is variously estitTrated to be between 250,000 and 3001000, or even more,
including nationals currently resident in neighbouring states. l,tany are believed
to have fled the country during the previous rdgime, and' whlle some have returned,
their nunbers cannot be accurately estinated. Preparatlons are now in hand for a
population census which is to take Place in october 1982.
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12. Econonic and financial data are_gradually being compiled. lthen thesestatistics become available, it shouri be p""li[r. to assess Equatoriar cuinea.scase to be considered as one of the leas! O.r.i"p"c anpng the developingcountries. rhe Governnenr maintains d;; ;;;;;a condirlons neec rhe sriterialrelating to per capica gross donesci" proau"c--icop) r sbare of manufacturlng outtrut.n EoEar cDp and rate of adult literacyj 
""iuUfi"n.d by the Comnlttee forDevelopnent planning. rt hopes tf,.t fri *,"r-Jliai.rai.uf naterial, as this beconesavailable' wilr substanriate their 

"ilr;.';h;;ission found anple evidence ofecononic and sociar hardship una ro, iJ-.iroigi""=uppo.a the @vernnentrs clain forspecial measures of assistance similar to *ri"l accorded to the least developedcountries unril. conditi"l"-i1 :h" ."uiarv ;;;;r" raalicalty or untit such rine asEquatorial cuinea is included in ttre fisi ;;-1";;a developed couhtries.

13. fhe four pr incipal. obj:"jiy." pursued by rhe covernment have been3 rore-establish a functroning public slrvicer il restore the confidence of the earrierplantati.on owners and foreign inveslors so as to encourage them to resune
T:9::!il. ac.iviries, 

!:_:[."1] rh;-;;";;.;;y-Lxternat financial and rechnicarassrstance to begin reconstruction activitiesi and to inprove real wages,especially in the agricultural sector.
14. under an agreement with the International lbnetary tund (IMF) entered inco in'rune 1980' Ehe covernnent 

- 
undertook 

"a, trir,- r"."ures for econonic recovery andstabilization. Ihe principat ,.""u..=-JIi" iJ-u"t i..r. budgetary batance, toriberalize inports ' io r.egurarize 
"urtor.-iuii"l, to e*p.rrd private sector credit,

fi *:t:::.:te ekwele V by so p". ""r."".J-ii'ir,"r"u". asriculrurar waees by

15' By the end of rg8o, there were some signs of econonic recovery, particularryrn the corunerciar sector, and externar 
"on.!""ion"r. thance and grants lrere beingmade available. Hor{ever, certain ,r.gu tiuu.-i"u"i.opnents also occurred: anunanticipated increase in the externif t.ua.-o.iicit, an increased budget deficitresultj.ng from extrabudqetary expendicur.=r -til-rupiat 

expansion of domestic creditwhich kras not al*avs chinnertea i" aii""iii iriau"ri,r" sectors, and a continuedreluctance on the part of.foreign pr.ri.iiir'"iier" ano other entrepreneurs roreturn and resutne conmerciar ac;ivi;i;;:--;; ;;; arso provins difficurr to nobilizethe large labour force required t". i."r.uJ"a-ii"rrt"tion production of cocoa.
16' consequengly, the covernnenc decided to take fur.her steps to protnote econonicrecovery' lhese incruded the establi"trr.rt-"i-a high-level cor'nittee to supervi.sethe inplementation of .'re budgetr arr. ."i"iri"rrient or closer contror over theconduct of fiscaL policies, a reduclion of the cocoa export tax, and thetransformation of state entefprises into autonorftto operate.t 

" i""..-- 
vr^!v'!"r-s- rnEo auEononous organs with the obligatlon no!

cr)vernment. ob.i ectives

z/ $US t = I78 ekwele (plural bipkwele _ BK).
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17. over the past two years' spain has been the prtnciPal source of technical
co{peration and financial assistance. Ibe IMF has alao provitled substantial
support. ltre PeoPIe rs Republic of China, France ' the European Econonic CoEriunity
(EEC) and the thited llations system have contributed increasingly through
assistance prograrnnes. other lources of aid have been Cubar Gabon, the r€Public of
Iorea, the t,rrileo nepuufic of cameroon, the thiled states of Aoerica and the thion
of soviet socialist Republics.

C. Gross domestic Product

1,8. on the basis of rpre complete information nolt available. i! has becone
possible to Present a clearer picture of the econoDic and financial situatlon'
Estimates of GDP for the period 1.950-19?5 are given in table 1.

Table 1

croas donestic produc! (at factor cost)

At current prices

At constant (1970 pr ices )

(MiUions of Us dollars )

1960 1965 1970 1971 L972 L973 197'1 1975

39.4 s9.5 74.0 66.1 67.0 70.3 88.5 106.1

s3.2 61.5 74.O 67.L 62.L 55.1 57.5 57.7

Source.. Government of Equatorial Orinea.

19. Table 1 shows that after achieving an average annual real growth Eate of a

little over 3 per cent during the 1960s, the real GDP decllned during the three
years 1970-1973. In 1975 the real GDP vtas only at the level of the early 1960s'
lnd 22 per cent .Lower than in 1970. Recent studies conducted for the Governnent
inrlicate bhat betr,reen 1975 and 1979 a further decLine in GDP occurred. In current
values, it is eseinated that GDP in 1979 was sone 25 per cent beLow that of 1970r
in real terns this would reflect a very large reduction. Drring the 19706 the GDP

per capita at currene Prices is estimated to have fallen over 30 per cenC. and ag

E6iEEi-[t i"es by nearly gO per cent. This decline is principally attributed to
Iower production in agriculture, forestry and fisherles, where the value of outPut
feU by 42 per cen! at current Prices between 1970 and 1979.

20. Xhe econony of Equatorial Qrinea remains predorninantly agricultural. In 1975,
the last year for rrhich statistics were establishedr agriculture and government

services together accounLed for about three quareers of GDP. Industry and
artisanal activities probably alial not rePresent more than 5 per cent of GDP in the
Late 1950s and even less today.
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D, Balance of pavments

2L' The current liberar.ized import progranne is aimed at providing che necessaryinputs for the recovery of the procluctive sectors and for a renewal of economicccErvrty generally. The value of inports rose by 56 per cent in 1990, to soltre$33 ni1lion, and in the first half oi fgef by a iurther 5I per cent (at anannualized rate). In lggo the value of expoics dropped sharply, reflecting theorganiaational problens associaced wtth tbi change in government. The tradedeficit, as a resuit, reached $2I.I million, the highest ever. In the first half
:l_+?9I. exports recovered at teast to their Lgl 7 -Lg?g level, but in the face ofrdl,rlrry escarating inports the trade deficit widened further. rt wilr takeconsiderable time before the greater availabirity of inportE is accoupanied by anincrease in exports, and neanwhil.e an adverse trade balance may be expected tocontinue. In view of this, the covernnent has moved to streng-then iti imporcIicensing procedures,

TabLe 2

Balance of pavnents

(Millions of US dollar s)

1975

Exports (f .o.b. ) 28.3

Imports (c.i.f.) 19.2

Trade balance 9.1

I'treC services and transfers -7.I
(of i{hich transfers) (n/ a)

Current balance +1.9

Over-aII balance

14 .9 21. 1 32 .9

L976

o?

12 .1

-2.4

o.2

(n/a)

L97 7

26.6

9.6

17.0

-0.3

(n/a't

+L6 .7

-8.8

+3 .5

-r0 .7

-21.1

+2.4

(+3 .1)

-J-U. 
'

+6,I

19 81
(8 $onths)

11.4

24 .8

-I3.4

-1.4

(A/ a')

-r4 .8

-12 .5

19 78 L97 9 19 80

II.8zL. t 4,>.>

6.8 4.4

-0.3 -0.9

(n/a) (-0.1)

+6 .5

Source: covernmen! of Equatorial Guinea.

22. As can be seen from table 2, the balance on current account shoirs a sharpnovement into deficit in 19801 reaching $18.7 million. A sirnilar position is to beexpected in 19 81.
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23. Equatorial Glinea has received IMF support through a number of facilities.
In addition to the standbv credit of sDR 5.5 million, of vrhich SDR 3 rrillion was
drann in nid-I980 and SDR 2.5 niUion in early 198L, cornpensatory financing for
shortfaLls in export earnings totalling sDR 10.5 mlllion has also been obtained
(6.4 million in late 1980 and 4.1 miuion in early 19811. h addition'
sDR 4.5 million was received fron the Trust Eund (frorn II'iF gold sales) in
Novenber 1980, and an SDR 1.02 million allocation hras given from the
sDR distribution of ,January 1981. lbreign grants arpunted to only $3,1 tuiLuon
in 1980.

24. there has been little foreign investnent in recent years. Iloreign investment
ls regarded as essential for the rehabilitation of pLantation agriculture and for
the establishment of local nanufacturing of basic conmodities ' and an early act of
the nevJ Governnent was to promulgace relevant legislation for comnerce and
industry, I€gislation governing forelgn particlpation in che nining sector was
introduced in April l98l and legislation covering the petroleum sector is now being
formulated. It has been decided to sludy the establishment of a none-stePn foreign
investment bureau in the Office of the Presidency, and r.rhen the Covernment
finalizes its invesemen! priorities it ls hoped that more significant private
capital inflows wlll materialize.

25. A capltal grant of $1.75 million was provided by the united lihtions capital
Deve lopnent !\rnd in Septenber 1981. Under the grant, 14 cocoa co-operatives in Rio
!,luni will receive transport equipnent, drying and processlng equigflent and
agricuLtural inputs.

E. Ibreign debt

26. ltle recorded foreign debt outstanding when the present Government came !o
power in 1979 was $25.3 rnllLion. since August 1979. the @vernmenc entered into
additional loan agreenents total].ing $43.I million, of whictr $11.9 nillion had been
drawn at the end of 1980. l'bus, foreign debt obligations at the end of 1980
amounted to $37.2 nillion, and debt servicing obligatlons on this amount are
estinated at about $3 rniuion annually for 1982 and 1983.

27. the external loan agreements entered into between August l-979 and the end of
1980 are as follows:

(i) Mrican DeveLoprent Bank (ADB): $8 milliont

(ii) spainr ttrree lines of credit on concessional tertnst

(a) $4 niUion for fisheries infrastructure' including fuel storage
tanks, storage faciLities and freezing equipnentt
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(b) ltl0 nillion for various sectorsr civll aviation works ($4 rtriU.ion),health (93.5 million). education ($2 million) and other needs($0.5 million) r
(c) $7.4 million V for balance{f _palments support, g,/

tiii) Spain: t{o lines of cornmercial credit for import' from spain, one for$9.5 nillion and the other for $4.2 miuion.
28. By rnid-198l, some gI4.3 mi.Llion of the concessional credits frou spain hadbeen drawn, leaving a balance of $7.I nil]ion, ana some $9.2 million of thecorunercial credits had been used, leaving a balance of $4.5 million. At the end of1980 only a stnall amoun! of the ADB ]oan had been disbursed.

F. Cavernnent budqet

29. In spite of the fact hhac esEinated revenue was 30 per cent higher thananticipated (see table 3), the lggo over-all budget deficlt, originally projectedat aK 74 million, is now estinated by the Governmenr at BK 1,147 nillion($6'4 niui'on). rn view of crassifiiacion probtems, the nisslon estimates that theactual deficit may have been of the order oi $g.a rnillion. rhe buatget projectionfor I98I shons a small surplus of Bx 59 nillion (g33O,0OO). Ilolrever, che projectedrevenue increase in 1981 is heaviry dependenc on increased cocoa and timber exports.

V 700 niUlon peseEas converted at g1 = 95 ptas.

- { can only be utirized if foreign exchange reserves falr berow $r2 miuionfor 45 -consecutive days. Ihe sum of $5 rnillion was made available in July I9g1, oftthich $I.9 million has been drawn.
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Table 3

Governnent budget

(Millions of BK)

Current Revenue

Inport duties

Export taxes

Oeher taxes

Other income

Current &(pendicure

salaries

Goods. anal services

Transfers

Ctrrent surplua

capitaL exp€nditure

Orer-all balance

1980
(proiected )

1980
(estiroated actuaJ-)

838

Nit

244

L 4Lo Zjtl

2 s32

1307

4L9

76

I 802

730

-L't

-r t47 v

1981
(projected)

t- 2s6

69'l

353

429

2 732

L 229

151

200

37I

r 9sl

I .'J5

419

T5

1849

102

176

-74

2 504

74

2 578

154

95

+59

@.r @vernnent of, Equatorial cuinea.

Z/ Includes extraordinary and contingent receipts of BK 811 million.

b/ IncLudes unbudgeted expenditures and other outflolrs arDunting to
BK 1,702 nillion.
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Cocoa (MT)

Coffee (MT)

Tinber 1y31

G.

30. the nroney supply rose by BI( I,7g1 million in 1980, an increase of 49 per cent,
i?u.Ti.Yi+.:I ".:dir provided ro rhe privare sector increased byD^ r'r!J'' mrrrlon. This monetary expansion was a reflection of the beginning of arecovery of economic activity. while comprehensive statistics are nol avairable,the Governnent estinates that price teve:.s aia not change significantly during lggoin sPite of the 50 per cent devaluation in ria-year and the expansion of the noneysuPPl-y. ltfre recently, however, sorne prices haie risen, particularly in the retailprrces of food products.

31' Minimun irages in the agricur-turar sector t{ere raised from BK 4,500 per monthto BX.7,000 per month in algust 1979, and to BK 8,500 per nonth in December 1980.the nininum salary in the public service was establisheal at BK ?,000 per month inAugust 1979 and has not subsequently been increasedt the actuar average publicsector salary used for the current budget projection is BX 24rOO0 p", 
-*orr*, 

in th"civil servrce and Bf 13r00O per month in tfre iifitrry.
32' wage enpro!.ment is largely accounted for by goverrulent service, the cocoaPlantations and timber extraction. The 19Bl bulget projec.ed about ?rOO0 publicemployees. At a production level of g,000 gonnes, the cocoa plantations areestimated to emproy some 6,000 workers, mostry on the isrand of Bioko. Tinberextraction employed sone 3,OOO to 4,000 p.r.oi" in the late I96Os, but probablyonry a few hundred at present. other comnerciar and artisan wage ernprofrrent isunlikeLy co exceed 1,060-

H. Agr iculture
33. 

_ 
AgricuLture, in particular cocoa, coffee and timber, is the basis ofEquatorial qiinears economy. It aLso provides practically aII of the country,sforeign exchange. Following the eventi or .}re iszos, the agricurturar sector istoday characterized by under-production and a serious dearth of the raeans ofproduction: labour ' machinery and management. production of the three principarexports is shown in tabre 4- pa rrn oir, which had been an irnportant expoit in the1960s, is now inpor ted.

Table 4

Exports of cocoa. coffee and tinber

38,000 29,00o ll, o o0

8,000 s,000 2,000

337,000 L50,000 90,000

6,500 I ,500

400 500

s,000 45,000

400

8,000 27,00o 45,000

L967 1970 L> T) L977 1978
19 81

L979 1980 (estinate )

7.900 5,2OO 10,000

Nil 150

Ifqes, wages and emplo
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14. Ihe nornal yleld on large cocoa plantations used to be 800 kg Per hectare'
,ith a maxirnum of 1,500 kg. tloltever, with the cuErenc lack of sPecialized
lanagement and trained labour, Productivity has dropped to around

]00 kg per hectare and the quality Produced is poor. cocoa production fell to a

gost-independence low of 5'too tonnes in 1980. with the increase in the ninimum

tgricultural wage and tne producer Price of co@a' solfle recovery of Production is
eipected in 1981. on the other hand, tbe cocoa rehabilitation progranrne faces

continuing difflculties because of the ]-ow Price of cocoa on the world narke!'

35. Providing an adequate labour force for expanded production on the cocoa

plantations of Bioko willr in the Government rs vievt, mean again inPorting
;xpatriate contract Iabour. This nay necessi.tate further wage inducements and will
also result in some foreign exchange burden due to earnings rePatriation' BJt it
is unlikely that the earlier number of labourers on the cocoa plantations will be

fully reachealr and exPanded nechanization is therefore foreseen as a neans to
higher pro<luction Levels. Unfortunately' even the machinery currently available
(sprayeis, huskers' driers and loaaling and handling equignent) is in a serious
state-of neglect and foreign exchange for Parts and replacements remains difficult
toobtain.(bnsequently'therehaullitationofproductiontothelevelsofthe
Iate 1960s' i.e., uP to 401000 tonnes, wilL be far from easy'

36. At the end of I98o only 12'0oo hectares were cultivated out of a Potential
251000 hectares. the value of Production in 1980 amounled Eo some BK I'300 million
($?.3 rnill,lon). t'he Gover nent has initiated a project with the suPPort of the

African DeveloEnnent Bank to rehabilitate, over a period of three years' 5'500
potentially cuttivable hectares of cocoa plantation'

2. coffee

g7. In 1967, annual coffee Production was 8,000 tonnes with some 22'000 hectares
planted. Thereafter, as a consequence of the econornic and social disturbances
iuring the 1970s' Production feli steePly, to Practically nil in 19?9 and a mere

L50 tonnes in 1980. Tventy thousand hectares were abandoned during the 1970s'

Co*nercial credits are no; being maale avallable to rehabllitate the Plantationa and

ttre producer price has been incieased. unfortunatelyr the Product. is of generally
Iow iuality aid do"" not connand a good Price in international narkets' The

recovery ProsPects for coffee are, however r improved by its b€ing grown, in Rio

r'frrrri, ,rt "i. 
additional labour is rcre readily available than on Bioko t'there the

cocoa plantations are.

3. Timber

38. Equahorial Grinea has vaLuable tropical hardwood resoutces in Rio Muni'
Neverttreless, tiruber exPorts fell drastically during tlre 19?0s, from 337'000 cubic
netreE in 1967 to 8,000 cubic netres in 1979. some recovery occurred in 1980' when
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about 27,000 cublc netres were exported, earning about gl.g milllon in foreignexchange' Although nine conpanies have concessions covering 3z2rooo hectares, onlythree are active. rt is undlrsbod that tbere are sone r.3 miuion hectares ofexploitable forest, of which 500,000 hectares have already been partiallyharvested. ihe estinated yiekl is 25 to 30 cubic netres per hectare, whictr is trighby African standards, and it is further estinated thdt sone 300,000 cubic merresper annum can be gathered fron 800rO0O hectares of vlrgin forest. A uNDp-financedFAo project is providing technicar assistance ln the forestry sector.

4. Livestock

39. Before 19691 the total cattle herd anounted to about 31000 head. Ihe
Production of neat and dairy products on Broko was sufficient. to satlsfy demand onthe island, although not in Rio Muni. hring the l9?0s, the cattle herls rerescattered, and today there are only about 400 heaa. 

'*tere 
have been epideniesanong the herds of swine- rn con€equence, Eguatorial cuinea now imporis alr itscomercial meat requirenenta.

5. Flsheri.es

40' rn the r960s, the locar catctr anounted to 3,000-3r5oo tonnes per annun, oftthlch two thirds vras artisanar and inr.and frshing. rmporta were around r0r0ootonnes ' At the time of independence, fish acclounterl for go to 90 per cent of the
PoPulation I s anlmal protein intake. Irowever, the rocal fishing iniuslry wasdrastically auppressed during the 1970s. Ald is now being received fron rtance andEEc to revitalize fishing, and slEin is instauing refrigeration faciritie' anddepots and wllr provide addltionar assistance. 

'NDF 
is providlng technicalassistance in fresh{ater fisheries.

r. l4ining, industry and conmerce

41. while there has so far been no significant exploitation of minerals inEquatorial qrinea, prelininary investigations of possibre petroreum deposits have
been pronising. In addition, there nay be cotunercially exploitabl,e aleposits oftitaniun, €i.Lica, nranganese, uraniun ana aUuvial go:.a.

42' vestiges can be seen of the few right industries trhich had been actrve, suchas manufacture of soap and dyesr lce naking and a distillery, but these no* operateat very lol, revels, where they function at alr. rhe construction industry ievirtually atagnant.

43' Ih'ter the previous government, courerciar activity wae largely in the hands ofthe state. Ilortever, the Government has notr opened external antt lniernal comrnerclalactivitier to the private aector and ner.@mes forergn private participatlon (seepara. 24 above).
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IV. PROGRAMME OF RETABI LITAT TON AND DEVEI,OPMENT

A. Development obiectives

i4. ttrre interagency mission which visited Equatorial Guinea in 1980 was able to
lravr up a list of 59 projects ln the vital sectors of agriculture and forestry,
lealth, education, enployment and labour, transport and Public t'{orks as well as
lood agsistance. orese were divided into an emergency humanitarian assi'stance
)rograrnme and programmes for urgen! rehabili.tation and reconstruction on the one

rand, and medium-term and long-term deveLoPment on the other. t{o precise
tefinition of develoFoent priorities was possible aE the tine and no develolnent
rlan existed. SubsequentLyr the Government of Equatorial Glinea has made

tignificant progress ln deternining its objecti.ves. In preParation for_ a donora'
:onference, Planneat to take Place in l4arch 1982r a nunber of documents have been

Eormulated. At the time of the missionts visit, the docunents were in the draft
rtage and stilL subject to revlsion. I{owever, the nission vras inforned that the
;eneral develotrt0ent objectives could be expected t'o remain unchanged and wil-l be

?resented, along with spectfic Project ProPosals, to potential donor s in the Epring'

45. The objectives are: (a) to unify all parts of the national territory and thuE

Juarantee the entire poPulation its right to developmentt (b) to eliminate
remaining vestiges of colonization in an effort !o achieve genuinely au tonomous
levelopnentt (c) to establish an effecbive and dynam ic public adninistratlont
(d) to alevelop poPular particiPationt and (e) to integrate the country
internationally, especially with other African countries.

45. The social objectives are: (a) to combat nalnutrttioni (b) to re-establish
adequate basic conalitione for Public healtht (c) to e8tablish mini.nal nedical care
facilities throughou! the cbuntry? (d) to improve housingl (e) to ensure schooling
(lncluding a Progranne !o assist older chilalren whose education during the 1970s

was far from adequate) t (f) to intensify trxofessional trainlng? and (g) to inPEove
worklng conditions and wage levels, esPecially in the agricultural sector '

17. The social objectives are closely linked to prlorities for econornic
tleveLoproent. Econonic develolment in the Bhort-term and nediutrFteln is to be

geared to! (a) rapial aliver s i f ication of agriculture (lncluding aninal husbandry
and fiehertes) to neet the food needs of the Population! (b) revival and
nodernization of activities relating to the traditional export cropsl principally
cocoa and !funber t (c) research and studieB into the possible expLoltation of
mineraL and other natural resourcesi (d) developnent of industrlal and artlganal
activltiest anal (e) reinforce[ent of the infrastructure, including sources of
energy and comtrunications.
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B. lbod assistance

48' the interagency nj.ssion which visiteal Equatorial erinea in I9g0 nas informed
by the Goverrulent that. the country rFuld require food asaistance for a period oftwo to three years' by which tirne it was hoped that atornestic food production would
have recovered sufficiently to permit the covernment to meet the cost of necessary
food imports. lteanwhi le a progratnme of assistance was proposed to benefit
vulnerab.Le groups and displaced persons, as well as for food-for-work prograrunes
and balance{f -palrments support.

49. rhe most urgent humanitarian assistance was designed to neet the needs ofhospital and leprosariurn patients, to provide suppremental feeding for nursing
mothers and infants, and to organize a pre-school feeding programne antt a sctroot
feeding progranme in addition to aid for displaced persons in the course ofresettlenent. rhe Government rs estimate of iflBneatiate reguirements tohalred
9'520 tonnes at an approxinate value of $5 nillion.
50. From n0id-1980 to nid-198r the world lbod programne (wpp) gave support valuetl
at $l niUion. A project for school and hospital feeding provided 4L8 tonnes of
vrheat flour' LI8 tonnes of maize neal, 245 Lonnes of por,rdered mi1k, g4 tonnes of
sugar and 5 tonnes of vegetable oil. fuiother project for emergency feeding of
displaced persons and returnees proviared 540 tonnes of lrheat frour, rgo tonnes of
narze mea-, 108 tonnes of powdered milk and l0g tonnes of vegetabre oil. nrrtber
support for school feeding is being given from October l9gl, and this will be
suPpor ted by assistance from UNDP for the operation of the newly created school
feeding service. A nen Project to stock a wheat-f1our reserve is under discussion.

5I.. hring J.98t-1982 food assistance is expected fron EEC (lrOO0 tonnes of rice),
Spain (350 tonnes of wheat flour), ltance (460 tonnes of wheat flour), Italy(3,000 tonnes of erheat flour) and Argentina (51000 tonnes of rrheat flour through
wFP).

c- special econonic assistance proqramle

52. Of the 57 economic assistance projects, apart fron food assistancer presented
in the addendun to the report of the r9g0 nission (A/3s/447 /}d,d.r) , five have beenfurly funded or withdrawn and partiar funding has been secured for nlne. of the
renainder, 26 have been nodified or elaborateal in the context of preparations for
the donors I conference.

53. Table 5 provldes a list of projects identified in the previous report that
have either been completery funded or, Ln one case, wi thdravrn by the covernment.
the table also indicates where the source of funds dlffers frorn infornation
supplied previously. TabLe 6 lists those projects for which partial funding has
been arranged or provided. Table 7 liats projects nhich have attracted no
international funding and for nhich the covernment is seeking international
assistance. fn a nulber of cases cost estimates are not available, further etudies
and documentation stiu being required.
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Table 5

sufiiarv ataternent of projects which have
been withdrawn or funded

given in document
A/35/447 and Add.1 Project Renarks

A-8

!-5

lJ-z

IJ-IO

r-2

Cocoa processing plant

Preparations for a national
denograptr ic censu s

Manpower planning

Eygiene r social and rtor k
security legislation

Trro cfvernroent maintenance
and repalr norkshops

t{ithdrawn

Funded by UNDP Project I4iA/90/POI
as a Ehree-year Progralnme, costing
$428,840 and containing the
fotlowing conPonents:
international e:<Perts $15 4 ,15 0,
national per sonnel $128,020,
training $43 1560, equ ilment
$52,100 and niscellaneous
naterials $51r000. PreParations
for the census are under way.

Funtled as a t)art of I,NDP Project
EQG/SII0o9 at a cost of $122,000
over a Perlod of 15 tnongbs. Tbe
following corsFonents nake uP thls
project: exPerts $85 '000,training $35,000 and
miscellaneous materials SI,000.
An expert from the International
Labour organisation (Irc) has
arrived in the country to start
t}rls progralEtre.

ttnded as a part of IrNDP Project
Enc/8l/o09 as descrlbed above in
renarks for L4. An IIO e)<Pert
is exPected soon, to begin th19
asltect of the Programe.

Funded by the USSR. The agreenent
signed with the Governsent of
Eguator ial Guinea sill aake
available the equivalent of
$505,550 to construct and equiP
these facilitie s.
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Table 6

Sunnary statement of _proj_ect_s J.rhich have beenpart].aIIy tunded

Referenc€
given in
A/35/447

number ag
document
and Add.l Proj ect Remarks

A-5

A-7

H-2

Establishnen! of small
poultry fanns

Cocoa storage facilities

E<panded prograrule of
irtrnunization

An FAO expert visited Equatorial
Guinea during the month of
October 1981t he devoted a
portion of his visit to this
project. Aecordingly, until such
time as an eLaborated study of
the project cost is availabJ.e,
the previous estimate of $300r000
is retained, for which funding is
still required.

ADB has provided approxinately
$800,000 to cover the cost of
storage facj.lities at Malabo. To
Gover nment estimates that an
addiCional $800,000 is still
required to construct the Bata
facilities.

Itle covernment is in contact with
the World Health Organi zation
(WIiO) concerning a broad
Prograrune of maternal and child
health care services covering a
five-year period, which could
include some funds for this
Project. l\rnds have not a9 yet
been secured. In the meantime,
the Goverirment of Spain and WIiO
have provj.ded some vaccines,
vthile the United Nations
Childrenrs Elnd (IJNICEF) has
provided some col"d chain
facitities. Although faced ni th
serious logisticaL problens, thlE
has enabled the coverrulent none
the leas to begin a linited local
irununization programue rather
than the desirable nation-eide
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Table 6 (continued)

Reference number as
given in document
A.i35/447 and Add.1 Project Renar k s

E-5

H-6

Training of nurses' heaLth
auxiliaries and other
health personnel

btable water supply to
tbe rural poFrlation

mass vaccination camPaign.
Accordingly, funding is stiU
urgently required for a national
canpaign, with costing to be
determined bY wHo exPercs
provided to design the
programlle. This Project is
further described in the donor s I

conference docunents.

Ttre Governnent of Canada has
agreed to Provide sone leaching
nalerials. The Governnent of
Equatorial Guinea is in contact
with ADB for PossibLe assistance
in construction of this
facility. The Government of
Morocco has offereal l0
scholarshiPs for nurses. A total
of L0 rnedical studentE have been
placeal abroaal for studies in
France' sPain and the USSR. The
nini-bus has not Yet been
funded. Mditional funds are
still required for thia Project 'whicb is further elaborated in
the donor s' conference documents.

l{Ho bas provided some chlorlne for
vrater treatnent. T NICEF has
provi.ded the servlces of a
hydrologist to design and survey
rural waler 9UPPIY systens. A
first phase of this Project has
been estimated at $700,000. the
second phase nould cost
approxlnately $2.3 niUion.
Except for the chlorine and
degign aervices \tblch have been
provided' the najor Part of thiE
progranme has not yet been
funded. This project i.s further
etaborated in the donors'
conference docunents. /...
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Tab1e 6 (continued)

Reference nunber as
given in document
A/35/447 and Add.l projecr Remar k s

L-8 Iabour legislation Some technical assistance has been
and administration provided by the IIO and the

Spanish Govetnment. Additional
require{oentg for funding and
tecbnical assi.glance are included
ln a broader context in the
donor gr conference doqunents.

T-4

it -t

Bitumen road repair un it,nio Uuni

Iaterite road repair unit,
nfo urni

The technical studies and the
engineering design vrork has been
completed rdth the help of EEC

and the Federal Republic of
Germany. The Gover nment of
Equatorial oJinea is in close
contact with EBC for possible
funding of the contracting and
construction costs. This
five-year progr:uune nill requ ire
up to 3,465,500 European currency
units (ECU) in construction and
nater.ial costs and 1 niUion ECU
for the cost of technical
asslgtance.

)
)
)
)
)
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Table 7

Estimateal cost
in Us alollar s rtenar k sProjec!

F-1

t-2

H-r

Establishment of a tinber-testing
laboratorY

Training of forestry Personnel

Urgent progranne of motber
and child bealth care

100 000

550 000

520 000

200 000

300 000

300 000

2 710 000

r20 000

1 150 000

50 000

H-4 Establishment of a unit of
epideniology

H-7 control of malar ia

H-8 Control of tryPanosomiasis
(sleePing sickness)

H4 Urgent progr amme for re-equipping
and rehabilitating hosPltals
and dispensar ies

H-10 Healtb Planning

s-1]. Bstablishment of a natlonal
school of nuraing

H-Lz Rehabilitation of the heaLth
situation, Anncib6n

civen high Priority bY the
covernment. Included in the
donor s I conference
documentg.

Ithe Government of Equator ial
cu inea has contacted WEo

for poss ible funding.
Includeal in the donors'
conference docu[ents.

IncLuded in the donors I

conference documents. Of
the lotal cost, $500,000
was conaidered Part of the
energency huroanitar ian
asaistance Prograsne,
$1 million under the
rehabilitation and
rec"onatruction PEograrme
and $1,210,000 for
nediuto-term and long-term
aleveloFment.

Included in the donor E I

conference docunents.

Includeal in the donor s I

conference docunents.
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lable 7 (continued)

Project
Eatinated cost
in US dollars . Renarks

!-L tegal asslstance in drafting
Lnternational agreements for
imigrant plantation and
tinber $orker s

Ba ta Polytechnical Institute

vocational and nanagemen t
training and ceoperativea

L-2

L-4

16 s00

100 000

123 000 $33,000 esrlmated for
rehabilitation and
reconEtruction r 9901000 for
medium-tern and long-tern
developtrent.

5 500

?-3

T-7

T-10

Tlaining to upgrade nediun-Ievel
off icials and technicians

Rehabilitatlon of road
naintenance brigades per district
nehabilitate the port of Bata

Vocational training,
Eata Inslitute

Inc luded in the ctonors r

conference documents.

Included in the donorg I
conference docurnents.

690 000

1 000 000

10 000

The follorring projects have been aubstantially modified:

Project Renar k s

A-1 Rehabilitation of caah crops
agr icultural co-opelatlves

The scope of thls project
ha€ been enlarged and it ts
non estimated to cost
$19 rolllion, of which the
Iocal contr ibutlon of the
@vernnent is exlrected to
reach $11 nlllion, teavlng
a total requ irenent for
external fundlng, over a
flve-year perlod, of
approx inate Iy 98 nilLion.
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table 7 (continuedl)

Project Renarks

A-2 Strengthening of the ext€ns lon
Eervice

A-3 vocatlonal training achool

A-/t DiverEificatlon of agrisulture
through eEtablishlent of frult
tree Plantatlons on a
co-oper atl,ve baaia

A{ nehabilitation and alevel'oFrcn t
of paln oil industry

E-l construction of Pilot school
for speci,al, education and
lnternational aasiEtance

E-2 Brltdling anal rePair of
pr lnary Echool,E

E-3 Constructlon of a Teacber B I

lralnirE couege, Malabo

Enl ConEtruction of realdeoce 'dunlng hau and kitchen
fa€llitlea fot 250 students,
ttalabo

This project has now been
elaborated and combined
with other Prograrmes In
the donorsr conference
docunents.

tttris project has no'w been
elaborated and conbined
wlth others in the donoral
conference docuoentss.

Previously estlnated to cost
92,270.O0O, this Project haa
noir been exPanded to cover
also a series of
agricultural regional
develolment Proiects,
descr ibed in lhe donor E'
conference docutlentS.

Previously estinatetl to coet
$2,500 r000, this Project has
been further elaborated in
the donor s' conference
docunent s .

cr Il July lll8l, a new .raw
was enacted conPletely
refoming the educational'
systen in Equator ial
qrlnea. In briefr this law
abollshes the nore
re€tr ictive system ithich
linited the accesE of the
najority of Equatorlal
qrinears schoot-age children
to educatlonal inEtltutions.
Tlre new law in effect
broadenB th€ ealucational
netvrork bDr requiring
conpulEorY attendance of
children 6 to l:3 Years
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Table 7 (continued)

Project Renar k s

E{

E-7

L-3

E-8

Construction of secondary
school, Ma labo

Reinforcenen t. of lnspection
of prinary education througn
provislon of Cransportfacilities

Prinling equilnent for tbe
Ittinistry of Education

Construction of nen bui.Ldlng
for the headquarters of the.
Ulnistry of Ealucation

Sporte equ ipnent

lbnagenent training for
public adElnlstratorg

Audlo-visual and office
equ iFment for the Bata
Polytechnical Institute

of age. To encourage this
asPeet of the prograene the
Goverrulent has decreed that
a food and nutrition
elenent be added to all
schools for this age group
that nould provide a free
school lunch progranme,
Other significant project
changes are reflecged in
the donorg I conference
docunents. Accordingly,
all projects presented
earlier in the education
sector have been
signiflcantly nodif ied.
The total costs for the
education sector had
previously been estimated
at $454,000 for energency
hunanitarian assi6tance,
$5 1532,000 for
rehabilitation and
reconstruction, and
$2 '075,000 for tnediutrFterra
and long-tern developnent.

PreviousLy estinated to cost
$1.501000, the concept of the
project has nor{ b€en
nodi. fied.

Ihis egu ipment is an
integral part of the
education sector project
proposals, presented in the
donors I conference
docqnentE.

/...

L-5
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Table 7 (continued)

Project Renar ks

L-lI Reconatruction of the school
of administration

T-1 Aasistance to State
administration

T-6 Technical assislance for
port management

B-8 Technlcal study on navi-
gational aids anal ltHF

T-9 study of Annobdn port

T-1I conblned feasiblllty studles
for l,talabo and Bata airportsl
extension

The concept of thi€ project
is novr under study by the
Presioency and the Minstry
of Education and C\.rlture,
and remains subject to
nodification..

AII of these projects ln the
transport and public works
sector are non regrouped
in the nen proposals listed
in the donors I conference
documents under trtransportn.
ttore specificallyl an over-
all tf ansport sector study
is proposed whlch wou.ld make
redundant, and,/or involve
substantial modif icalion of ,
these projects.

r-I2

T-13

T-14

T-15

Upgrading of four mainland
and island airstr lps

Combined f easibility studies
for upgraaling three roads
and constructing two new
roads on the mainland

Port planning study

Study on future developrent
of mar i. time transport
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D, preqarations for donorsr conference

54. rn preparing for tbe donorsr conference pranned to take prace in March 19g2,
the GoverruDent has reviewed its financial and other needs. rt sees the future lnttto stages. The fir6t will be an exceptional period ot rehabilitation and
reconstruction which is expected to last untir at reast 1985 during which it is
hoped that the countryrs economy will have recovered appreciably. When the
econonic antt social infraatructure has been firrnry re-established, it nirr then be
possible to proceed with inplementing the second deveLopnent stage.

55. Ttre Government of Fquatorlal qrinea has identified a nunber of specificprojects requiring external aid. These were stiu in the draft stage at the time
of the mlssionta viEit, subject to final clearance, and cost estimates had not been
cotoPleted in all caaes. Table 8 provides a provisional list of those projects
(ttith indicatlons of priority and costing nhere available) whictr the coverneenl of
EquatoriaL cuinea may be exp€cted to submi! to potential donors for agsistance ininprementing its programe of rehabiLitation, rlconstructlon and deveroprnent.
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Table I

Provisional llst of proiects for subnission to donorE' conference
(subiect to final covernnent clearance)

With estinales of costs Hhere avallable

TRANSPORT
ItS alollars

Hiqheat pr ioritv

-- Strengthening the adninistration of tbe Ministry 230 000
of ArbLic 9lcrks

Repair of road from Malabo to Luba

n ' i n lxba to Riaba

n n !tuso1a to Moka

Iilalabo to Riaba

Bata to Nkue

n n i || Bata to Mbini

Integrated study of transport sector

Rehabilitation of Bata port

IJU ba port

Annobdn port

Ma labo port

Repalr of Annobdn airstrlp

Reorganizatlon of maintenance br igacles

Total 18 595 000

I 580 000

2 r00 000

1 070 000

r 590 000

4 700 000

3 970 000

100 000

I 030 000

200 000

200 000

{oo 000 v
500 000

s25 boo

{ Requireal ln aaldition to $1,500,000 financlng assured by
et de Ia coop6ratlon (8AC).

the FondE d I alde
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Table I (continued)

TRANSPORT (conCinued)

Medium-Cern and lonq-term projects

-- Repair of laterite roads, Rio Muni

access road to Basile

road fron Malabo to airport

Bata

Improvemen! of access road to Malabo peak

Us dollars

5 100 000

1 040 000

380 000

210 000

1 300 000

!{ATER SUPPIY AND SANITATION

Highes! pr j.ority

Repair and extension of water supply system
for the city of ualabo

Repair and extension of the se\,rage collection and
storn drainage system for the city of Malabo

Repair of the water supply syseem for the town of Imba

E(tension of the sewage collection and storm drainage
system for the town of Luba

Repair and extension of the water supply syseen
for four tovms in nfo ltuni (4 x 890,000)

New vrater supply systems for nine towns (9 x 512,000)

Total

Medium-term and long-tern projects

-- Sanitation systens study for nain population centres

Total I 030 000

I 515 000

315 000

465 000

265 000

3 560 000

4 608 000

I0 728 000

40 000
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TabIe 8 (continued)

EI,ECTRIC POWER

Highest pr ior ity
US dollars

-- Strengthening the electric power supply systen 640 000
of the city of Malabo

-- Strengthening the electric power supply system
of the town of Bata 640 000

-- Repair and extension of the low-tension network and 95 000
of street lighting in the town of Luba

-- Strengthening of the electric povrer supply systen 325 000
for the tovrn of Ebebivin

-- Strengthening the electric power supply sysCens
for five tovrns in Rlo l,hni and Bioko 5 x 232,000 I 160 000

-- Feasibility sCudy for new hydroelectric power sites 50 000

Total 2 910 000

Medium-term and lonq-tern proj ects

-- Strengthening the elecbric power supply systems
for eight tolens in nio Uuni and Bioko I x 199,000 I592 000

URBAN SANITATION

Highest priority

-- Strenglhening of the galbage collection and disposal
service for llalabo 240 000

-- Strengthening of the garbage collection and disposal
service for Bata 300 000

Totat 540 000
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Table 8 (continued)

TELE@IffttUNICATIONS

Eiqhest priority

Installation of nine new international
comlunictions lines

Itediur!-tern and lonq tern projects
-- Replacenent of aerial teleconmunlcation lines

POSTAI, SERVICE

Elghesc pr ior i ty

gtrengthening of the postal service in Malabo

-- Strengthening of the postal service in service in Bata

-- Strengthening of the postal gervice j,n three
provencial capitale (3 x 5I,200)

-- Strengthening of the postal service in 13
district centres (13 x 25,200)

Total

PRESS - RADIO - TELEVISION

Eighest priori ty

-- Reorganization of the newspaper rEbano"

- Creation of a national plblishing house, firs! phase

-- Reorganization of Radio Malabo

Increased production capaci ty for Equatorial cuinea
television

Total

Mediun-term and long-term projects

-- creation of a national publishing house, secono phase

-- Extension of the range of television transmission

US dollars

145 300

68 000

142 000

14I 800

183 600

J27 600

795 000

270 000

80 000

180 000

180 000

7I0 000

330 000

20 000

fotal 350 000
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Table 8 (continued)

HEALTH

Hiqhest pr ior i ty

-- EsCablishnent of Health Training School in Bata

training of nurses, miduives and auxlliary health
per sonnel as well as advanced training for
exlsting staff

-- Fellonships for medj.cal and health studies abroad

-- Establi.shrnent of a central pharnacy service !o control
inportation, stocking and distribution of rnedicines

-- Supply of potable water to principal urban centres
and rural areas

-- Eealth campalgns and waate disposal

-- Mosqu ito control

R€habilitation and equipnent for !.ialabo Hospital

-- Establlshr0ent of a service for prenature deliveries
in the Bata and Ma labo Nospitals

- Renovation of the leprogy centre aC Micomeseng

-- Eslablishmen! ot a dental clinic at Bata Hospital

Setting up of a.laboratory in Malabo

-- lvo hospital boats to provide rnedical services to
renote areas

-- Four mobile health trucks with appropr iate medical equlp|nent

-- Rehabilitation of tbe existing dispensary network in R{o ltun i

Medium-term and long-term projects

Campaign for maternal-child health care

-- l.{alar ia carnpaign

-- Extension of the dispensary network
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Table I (concinued)

ED(rcATION

Hishest pr iori tv

-- Establishnent of a pedagogic research centre adapted
to the needs and character of the country

-* Training and further educaCion courses for Ceaching
staff during holidays

organization and evaluation coursea for school
directors and inspectors

-- Healbh education course for teachers

-- Malaria eradication cannpaign in schools

-- Supplenentaly feeding for school children

-- OrganizaCion of an accelerated primary teacher
training programte

-- Repair an<i rehabilitation of school buildings

-- Schoo1 furniCure and teaching materials for prinary
schools

-- Prirnary school textbooks

Textbook printing equipnent for local publications

-- Construction of school canteens in major centres

Medium-tern and long-tern projects

Construction and equipnent for the Malabo hstitute
of Secondary Education

-- Construction of a secondary school dornitory for
Ma].abo

-- Construction of a secondary school dornitory for Bata
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table I (continued)

TABOUR AND EMP I,OYI4ENT

Socio-economic study of cocoa plantations, lncluding
Iabour and employnrent conditions

-- Survey of businesses and enplolment

-- Construction of occupational tlaining centres

-- Creation of enplolalent exctlanges

-- Creatl-on of an adul-t education centre

-- Itlanpower planning

-- Strengthening of pEofessional training programes

-- Management and organization courses to strengthen
co-operatives

Social legislation

Strengthening of labour inspection services

Construction of a new Minisbrv of Labour office
building

ViOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT

-- Construction of two schooLs to provide increased
training opportunities for flomen in Malabo and
Bata

Provj.sion for two pilot child day-care cenlres in
Bata and Malabo

YOUTE AND SPORTS

Improvenent of sports fields in Malabo and Bata
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Table I (continued)

AGRICULTT'RE

Reqional development

Hiqhest priority

-- !,toder n agricultural production unit, Moka

Baaupu

N I Fonga

MrBini

Evinayong

uongomo

ltodern poultry production unitl Malabo

Ba ta

Medium-term and long-terr$ projects

-- Modern agricultural producbion unit, ltrsola

Sectoral proiects (A9ro-industry, forestry)

Hiqhest Drioritv

-- Feed-grain factory for cattle in Bata

Equipnent for service co-operatives for
cocoa and coffee

-- Forestry developnent project

Total

TotaI

US dollar s

714

885

t 200

840

878

1r7

117

6 75L

991

3 20'l

I

2

4

629

822

r0 658
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Table I (continued)

Sectoral projects (continued)

MediutrFtern and long-term pr oi ects

Industrial production and processing of
abaca fibre

Industrial production and processlng of
palm oil product€

-- Reafforestation

C'eneral proiects

Hiqhest prlority

-- Lines of credit for the Development Bank

FeasibiLity study for a National Officefor External Brade

-- Creation of the School for Agricultural
Technicians, Malabo

Mediun-terfir and long-tern projects

Agricultural research stationg

US dol.Lar s

2 765

2 629

2 {98

7 493$otaI

Tota I

13 I45

213

9{6

14 304

2 365
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Table 8 (continued)

INDUSTTTY

Creation of a National Institute for Industrial
Develotrx[ent

-- Elaboration of an industrial develoglent pr ogramme

Processing of prinary agricultural and foreatry
products for exporE

Inpor t substitution through use of local
maeerials for:

(a) lhrniture and other wood productst

(b) Construction and buildingt

(c) Fishery products and by-productsi

(al) PaIm oil der ivat ivest

(e) Abaca fibre products.

Repair and maintenance shops for vehicles' machinery
and agricultural equipnent

MINING

-- Technical assistance on legal and Cechnical aspects
of negotiating international nining contracts

-- National geological labor atory

-- Technical support for national mining and petroleum
companies

-- Training of technicaL personnel for goverrutrenE and
enterprises

-- Study concerning.the exploitation of natural
resources within the franework of the nediun-tern
national plan
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Iable I (continued)

CONSTRUCTION, CISY PI,ANMNG AND HOUSING

Highest pr ior itv

Rehabilitation of Coverrunent-or,rned bu ilalings and
houses

-- Urgent nurbanization'r buildlng lots

-- Support for "self-help' construction and housing
Ioan progranme

-- Strengthening of the natlonal housing office

Technical and experiroental stualies on the use and
production of local conatruction materials

Establishing an irnportatlon and distribution policy
regarding construction materials

Undertaking a 1/10,000 topographic survey of
Ri6 !.{uni and Bioko

Technical assistance in fornulating appropr iate
legislation

-- Support for artisan co-operatives

Iiledium-term and lona-tern projects

Socio-econonic atudy of population centreg to
facilitate planning of housing requirements

-- Elaboration of a master plan for the major urban
centr es

-- Establishnent of a trxrblic housing authority

TOURIS!1

-- Lines of credit to existing hotels for necessary
renovation nork and some expansion

-- Construction of trro mediutFclass hotels in Bata antl
Malabo
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Table I (contlnuedl

Io.JRISU (continued)

- Aasure basic hotel accomrrbdation require[ents ln
Provincial caPitals

-- Touri6t sector study

-- Technical aaaigtance to MiniEtry

GENERAL ADMI NI STRATION

-- Consoli.dation of national, statlEtical gervlces

- Strengthening of natlonal plannlng aervicea

-- Public administrative training for clvll aervanta

-- TecbnicaL asaigtance in Flblic adniniEtratlon,
foreign atf,airs and the adninistration of justlce

Inprovenent of the phyaicaL intrastructuret

(a) Construction of planning offices at ttalabo and
Batat

(b) Instaliation of teLex faclllties at the
Presidency and the D,epartnent of For€ign
Affalr st

(cl Stualy for the construction of a neu presidency
buildingr

(d) study for the aBtabllEhtrent of three enbaaaies
ln neighbouring Afr iean countri€s.


